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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA PROFESSOR 
THANKS SPOKANE VOLUNTEERS
University of Montana facul ty  member Richard Walton was the featured 
speaker a t  the UM Excellence Fund Kickoff Meeting, in Spokane, March 26.
The Excellence Fund is an annual, national campaign to ra i se  funds to 
enhance and support programs a t  the University of Montana.
Walton, an associate  professor of philosophy, thanked a group of 35 volun­
teers  for  th e i r  e f fo r t s  to ra ise  funds in Spokane. He said these e f f o r t s  are 
doubly appreciated by UM Faculty.
F i r s t ,  he said,  "UM facul ty  are suffer ing from the i n s t i t u t i o n a l  underfunding 
tha t  has been an h i s to r i c  fac t  within the Montana University System, but which 
has been espec ia l ly  severe since 1975. Money raised  by Excellence Fund volunteers 
can meet important needs th a t  otherwise would not be met."
"Perhaps more importantly," Walton added, "the Excellence Fund provides 
alumni the opportunity to show act ive  support for the i n s t i t u t i o n  and i t s  facu l ty .  
At th is  c r i t i c a l  juncture  in UM's his tory  the vote of confidence and continued 
loyalty  tha t  each contr ibution to the Excellence Fund represents  is  a t  l e a s t  as 
important to the facul ty  as the financial  support provided."
On behalf of his facul ty  colleagues, Walton expressed appreciat ion to 
the many UM alumni and fr iends who have taken up the cause of the University of 
Montana, making the Excellence Fund a "bright  and hopeful indicat ion tha t  UM's 
future will be as glorious as i t s  past ."
SPOKANE EXCELLENCE FUND—add one
The Excellence Fund th i s  year will  be used to purchase a computer for  
the UM School of Journalism, provide p a r t i a l  funding for the Montana Repertory 
Theatre, and complete the o u t f i t t i n g  of the UM Marching Band as well a$ funding- 
ongoing pro jec ts  such as acqu is i t ions  for  the Mansfield Library, scholarships ,  
and facu l ty  development and research.
Alumni in te re s ted  in contr ibut ing  to the Excellence Fund or other UM* 
programs in time for  t h e i r  names to appear on the o f f i c i a l  1980-81 UM donor 
repor t  should mail t h e i r  g i f t s  before June 30, 1981^ the close of the U nivers i ty 's  
f inancia l  year .
Donations for  any UM program and memorial donations should be sent  c/o 
the University of Montana Foundation, 600 University Avenue, Missoula, Mont.
59812.
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